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On Wednesday, July 16,
On Thursday, July 17,
Will olosb out a large line of POPULAR

and STAPLE

HARDWARE.
PrlccH plvcn ftpo for ABOVI3

MENTIONED TWO DAYS Only.
Hcloro and after those clays my
prices will not bo the same, al-
though lower tlmn any other
house In the country.SIHBIAI EUttHI Still

IMMENSE SUCCESS!
Noticeihefollowing great reductions

in l> and 10c Counter Goods:
Tack Hammer* reduced from*4.60 pergroaa to *3.73grow.
fitovePollah reduced from »3.sopcr grot* to 00c groat
Shoe Blacking reduced from S3.U) pergroaa to SMW

grow.
Combination Rtova Lifter* reduced from $4.50 per

rroH to*3. so groM.
Japanned Stove Lifter* reduced from O.cOpcr groat

to *2.73 pergrott.e-fjt Milk ran* reduced from *iapergro*itotio.7S
grot*.

Rgg Whip* reduced from*0 per groaato*4 groaa.
Coffeepot Stand* reduced from so pergrot* to *3.73groat.
Sad Standa reduced from *1.20 pergrou to *3.75grota.
Gait Iron Skcara SO per cent lower on alt alzea.
currycomb*reduced frost *0per groat to *4 grot*.

Kuimcg Crater* rcducA from*a per grota to *I.OO
grota.

3>ft Rules reduced from*l.lOpordoz. toflSedoz.PotatoMuber* reduced from Sdpcr grota to *4.00grota. .

A largotine of Wire Good* reduced from 30 to RO per
cent.

Will be continued throughout the entire month
of July.

»V \ /

SILKS! SILKS!
In this department Ladies can purchase Bar-

gains, as we have not advanced our prices, which
are positively SO PER CENT lower thanthey will
he next month. All grades of

Willmake from soper coat to 73 per cent reductionon ft Ursa lino ofpopular Hardware not mentionedftbove.
Also, for the regular Hardware trade, will make the

followingreductions:Rtrap and T Hinges, for assorted order*.7o and lOdlu,
HimLocke, complete, with knobs, $1.30 doz.Screws, 00, 10and 3M per cent dii.Mortise Knob Locks, ate doz.
3*tlnedHay Forks, ta.Mtdoi.
s-tlncJ Manure Forks. $3.30 dot.
Porcelain PlatedDoor Knobs. $3.00 doz.PlatedEscutcheons, 270 doe. pairs.
Butts, topercent dt*. farassorted orders,
jobLot or Cofila Hardware, Invoiced at SI,OOO, for

sl3o-casli.
Shutter liars reduced from ftOo doz. to iso doz.
Handled Axes from $8 to $0.73 doz.. 4c., 4c.
Lot it bo distinctly understood that aboveErlooa, and other largo reductions that will
o mode. will apply only to orders receivedon July ifl and 17. All sates SPOT GASH.
The above large reductions are mado with

a view of cleaning outa largo surplus stock.Speculators and Jobbers will do well to
givo this their attention, as they can make
money by so doing.

The trade is well aware that there is a
prospect ofa largo advance this Pall In
Hardware. Look at the advance in Dry
Goods.

Orders will bo flllod only to oxtontofstockon hand. •

DRESS GOODS
MARKED DOWN.

1,000 PIECES LAWNS,
New Styles—Great Variety.

PARASOLS AND SDN UMBRELLAS
At Reduced Price i A. W. WHEELER,

2,000 LADIES’ LAWS AND ORGANDIE SUITS, 141 lAKE-ST.

$3.00 jft-3ST3D $5.00.
These prices cannot he duplicated elsewhere.

5,000 CHILDREN’S LAWN SUITS
Nicely Trimmed, 50 cents each.

IMMENSE VARIETY
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves,

Ladies’Silk Mitts, *

Children’s Mitts, &c., Sc.
REDUCTIONS IN

HOSIERY MD UNDERWEAR, LACES, RIBBONS, &c„ &e.
In fact every article in our vast establishment is
reduced, with a determination of reducing pur
entire stock prior to

INVENTORY, AUGUST 1.
121 and 123 State-st.,

Twenty-seoond-st. and Miohigan-av.
WHEEL BROTHERS. MAMBEL BROTHERS.

FOREIGN.

Bill in tho French Senate.

CIIANOB IN FhoCUAMMB.

IN THE TFUMR9.

TUB ENCHANTRESS.

LANDING OF TRS UODT.

rniNcn jerque.

GREAT BRITAIN#
EXCITING DBHATB.

A HOME-RULE CHECK.

FAILURE,

PARLIAMENTARY.

GERMANY.
BISMARCK’* APPEAL.

SATURDAY. JULY 13, 1879—TWELVE PAGES.

Landing of the Remains of
the Prince Imperial

at Woolwich.

They Are Removed to Chisel-
hurst Under a Mili-

tary Escort.

Thousands of People Abroad to
Witness the Solemn Pro-

fession.

Tariff bill Id the Reichstag, a motion for the re-
duction of. the duties on cotton goode wure-
jected. The ctsuJkes relative to cotton goods
were adopted substantially the same as on the
second reading.

Berlin, July 11.—In Uie Reichstag a motionfor an increase of the duties on Iron was adopt-
ed. The duty on flax was aouroved. Amotion
that the duty on ire bo doubted was adopted.
The remaining duties on corn were agreed to.

nussiA.
Irkutsk's second fid*.

Br. PirauanußO, July 11.—The second Are at
Irkutsk destroyed lire churches, a convent, the
Lutheran Church, theCourt of Justice, police
ofllccs. telegraph offices, Post-Office, excise,
artillery, engineers* and medical establish-
ments, three banks, barracks, and tho Town-
Halt.

ALASKA PISnBRIBS.
London, July 11.—Negotiations between Rus-

sia and the United Stales relative to the fisheries
nesr Alaska resulted la an arrangement by
which vessels of the UnitedStates aro aJUowcd
to fish In Russian waters In return for the pay-
ment of a money compensation.The High-Tariff Party Suc-

cessful in the German
Parliament.

THE OCCUPATION OP MERV ORDERED.
Ditoatch to Cincinnati Enqutrtr.

Cotowayo Not Inclined to Sub-
mit to the British Peace

Conditions. *

The Russo-Amerioan Agreement
Regarding the Alaska

Fisheries.

Prospect of tho Defeat of tho Educational

TUB PRINCE’S PUNERAI*.

Bt. Petersburg, July 10.—God.Lasarcff, who
has been placed at the bead of a column, stated
hero at 15,000 men, has been ordered tooccupy
Mcrv at all hazards. The Inhabitants of the city
and Its neighborhood are fanatics, und will prob-
ably resist the anticipated attack desperately. It
is said that great excitement prevails in all the
Central Aslan Khanates.

GRAIN.
London, July 11.—The Odessa ifeum/jer re-

ports on enormous quantity of grain waiting
purchasers at Odessa. Tho amount la contin-
ually Increasing and the demand from abroad
very slight.

London, July 11.—The latest changes made
In the arrangements for the funeral of the
Prince Imperial, are as follows: Tho body of
tho Prince, Insteadof remaining all night In tho
armory at Woolwich, will, after it has been
Identified, bo escorted to Camden House Satur-
day, and will remain there all night. Queen
Victoria will be at Camden House Saturday, and
will there witness Uic passage of tho funeral
procession. Neither the Queen nor tho cx-
Empress Eugenio will participate la the proces-
sion or bo present at the church daring the
service, which will bo conducted by tho'Bisbop
of Southwark. The Prince of Woles, tho Duke
of Edinburg, the Duke of Connaught, and the
Duke of Cambridge will, during tho service, sit
on the right of the catafalque. The coffin will
remain In the church all day Saturday, and bo
removed to the sacristy at night. '

TERRIBLE MORTALITT.
A telegram from Odessa asserts that a trans-

port which recently left Odessa for Bagballon
with 700 Nihilists lost 200 from disease In con-
sequence of overcrowding, and landed ISO others
in a dying condition.

FUTURE.

TURBB HUNDRED PASSENGERS '

from Paris arrived In London yesterday by one
train to attend the funeral.

The steam yacht Enchantress, with the re-
mains of the Prince imperial, has arrived In the
Thames, but will Ho below Woolwichtlll 4 this
afternoon.

TORPBDO-HOAT DLOWN CP.
St. Pbtbrsdobb, July 11.—A torpedo-boat

attached to AdmiralLozarclPs frigate at Cron-
stadt' was blown up while at practice Wednes-
day lost. Five men were killed and fourteen
wounded, some fatally*

CROPS.
REPORTS FROM HCNQART AND BNOLIND.

London, July 11—1:30 p. in.—The steamer
Enchantress came alongside Woolwich Arsenal
pier about 8 o'clock. Great crowds of people
arc around the arsenal.

Woolwich, July 11.—Princes Luclcn and
Charles Bonaparte, Joachim~aqd Louis Murat,
Barou Houseman, the Dukes of Padua and

otlicr'disllhgulahod Frenchmen,
were present at tho landing of the body of the
Prince Imperial. M.Rouhcr and Qen.Fleury car-
ried tho pall. Thebody was further embalmed
in tho armory, wheroit remained two hours.

The Prince of Wales, the Duke of Connaught,
Prince Teck, Prince of Sweden, assisted at the
Idcntlflcatlon of thoremains of the Prince. The
escort, with tho body, started forChlselhurst at
0 o'clock this evening, many thousands of spec-
tutors lining tho route.

DitpateJ* to Cincinnati Engulrer.
London, July 10,1870.—Advices from Bada-

Festh report a great improvement In the pros-
pects of tho Hungarian harvest. A largo por-
tionof the crops have been Irretrievably Injured
by the floods and heavy rains, but with the
change In tho weather all the remainder look
better. In any case, however, the yield will bo
below the average. Throughout England, also,
the weather bos greatly improved, and hopes
ore now felt that the harvest will be much heav-
ier than was thought possible a week ago.

FRANCE.
PBRRt’S BILL.

Paris, July ll.—Twenty-nine Republican
Deputies voted against the anti-Jesuit clause In
JulesFerry's Education bill; elevenothers, In-
cluding the Minister of Agriculture and Com-
merce, abstained from voting. It Is believed
the Senate will not vote to demand urgency for
the bill. The Left Centre, by a vote of 18to 15,
decided to oppose the demand for urgency.

London, July 11.—A dispatch from Paris says
Prince Jerome Napoleon and his two sons have
left Paris to attend the funeral of the late
Prince Imperial.

AUSTRIA.
TIIB MINISTERS WILL RESIGN.

London, July 11'.—A correspondent a Vienna
says there Is reason to believe that at the recent
Cabinet Council the Ministry decided to resign
after the elections are over. It Is assumed that
Count Taafo will bo charged with the task of
forming a newMinistry.

TURKEY.
ORGANIZING FOR RESISTANCB.

London, July 11.—ABelgrade dispatch says
the Austro-Hungarian troops arc concentrating
near Novl-Bozar. It Is said that the Albanians
are organizing forresistance. Unless the Turks
co-operate with the Austrians tfcc consequences
will be serious. Traders between Scrvla and
Bosnia hare Dean plundered and killed.

London, Jnly 11.—Thescone lastnltrht while
the House of Commonswas In Committee on
the Army Discipline bill was most exciting.
Purnell (Home-Ruler), the member forMeath,
accused the Speaker of n broach of privilege
and one-stdcd conduct. This language caused
an altercation with Boikos, Chairman of the
Committee, whom Parnell attempted to silence
by shouting. A tumultuous debato followed,
In whichall tho Homo-Kulcrs participated, and
during which a recourse to physical violence ap*
peared nob improbable. ,

SOUTH AFRICA.
CBTTWATO.

• London, July 11.—An official telegram to the
War Ofllcc, dated at Utrecht, June 24, says the
border police report that Zulu head men have
been spoken to on the border. A messenger Is
with them tocollect men for Cctywayo’s army.
The head men say Cotywayo will not submit to
Lord Chelmsford's terms.

HOLLAND.
MINISTERIAL CUISI3.

Tub Hague, July 11.—The Ministers have
tendered their resignations.

BY 31AIL.
blow progress of tub dutch war in SU-

London, July 11.—In tho House of Commons
tho Chancellor of the Exchequer moved to
Parnell's motion an amendment expressing
confidence In the Speaker. Tho Marquis of
llartlngtou aud Gladstone supported tho
amendment amid much cheering. Tho debate
proceeding, the Home-Rulers became much ex*
cited, and Sulllvau, member from Louth, ac-
eused the Oovermnont of contemplating the
expulsion of the Irish members. Parnell's mo-
tion wasrejected—l3l to 20.

MATRA,

London, June 28.—Says tho I’aU.Vnll UaztUe:
Since 1870 an Intermittent warfare has been
waged by the Dutch against the natives of the
northern part of the Island of Sumatra. Until
recently the operations, carried ou In a more or
less desultory manner, have not exulted any
great amount of interest In Holland, presum*
ably because the Government bas been able to
meet tho expenses Incurred without having re*
coarse toa loan. But although these operations
have not been productive of any decisive result,
the cost of conducting them has been consid-
erable (amounting, It Is estimated, lu 1873*1674
to£10,713,001 guilders, or about £1,400,000; In
1875 to23,000,000 guilders, or not far short of £2,-
000,000: and lu 1870 (028,000 guilders, or nearly
£2,400.600), ami accordingly the Dutch Govern-
ment now hurts itself compelled to raise money
to carry on the war by borrowing. Tho funded
debt of Holland lu proportion to her population
aud revenue (a already very largo; times are
bad In the country, tho stagnation In commerce
and trade which has of late years prevailed all
over Europe lift also extended to the Nether-
lands, and accordingly the mention of a new
loan has caused the Dutch public to at length
Interest itself In what la going on In Sumatra.
Two works on the war have been recently pub-
lished, and from tho details given In theso It Is
evident that there Is much similarity between
tho circumstances under which tho Dutch war
lu Sumatra and our own war lu Zulu-
liuul were begun. In Sumatra as lu South
Africa the war was umlcrtsKon with a light
heun. Thu strength of the enemy was under-
rated; tho natural difficulties to bo overcome
wore underestimated, it was.known that tho
adversary's forces were numerous; that hlamoa
wero active, bravo, am) skilled In fighting after
their own fashion; but, nevertheless, no very
formidableopposition was anticipated, and no
sufficient preparations wero made for overcom-
ing the resistance which It mighthave bccu fore-
seen such an enemy might offer If he chosoto
avail himself of tho advantages be possessed.
Jn Sumatra, again, the forwardmovement first
undertaken was soon definitely brought »

standstill, and tho General In command of 1the
Dutch troops, to whose inability much of tho
waut of success was ascribed, was. relieved of
his command.- It Is tobe hoped that hero the
parallel between the conduct of tho two wars
will cuaso. *

t
TUB UNITED .STATES GOING AHEAD OF ENGLAND

Sir Stafford Northcoto'a amendment to X’ar-
ncll's motion, expressing confidence lu the
Speaker, was adopted amid loud choors.

Edward Wnrtzburg & Co., woolen merchants,
of Leeds, Bradford, have foiled. Liabilities,
£50,000.

London, July 11—3 p. m.—ln connection with
the sceneIn the House of Commons last night,
during the discussion of tho ArmyDiscipline
bill lu committee, Mr. Purnell Is now moving
that any report of the record of tho proceedings
In tho House, without Its sanction, is unprece-

dented and a breach of privilege, and endangers
tho liberty of debate.

Berlin, July 11.—It Is understood that thcro
will be a general clQQtlon for members of the
Prussian Diet In October next, when Bismarck
proposes to appeal' to the country on the great
questions of financial reform and tho purchase
of private railways by tho Btato.

• don’t like it.
Tho permission re'ccutly granted to Don.

Cbanzy (French) to Inspect thoRussian fortress
audcoast defenses, a favor not usually granted
to foreigners, has seriously offended Gorman
susceptibilities.

THE UNPLEASANTNESS WITH RUSSIA,
Dltoatrh to dneinnatt Enqutrtr.

Durum, July 10.—The leading German pipers
are discussing the growing estrangement be*
tween Russia and Germany. Less passion U
shown than has recently been displayed In Uie
press of Bt. Petersburg and Moscow, but no at*
tempt Is made to disguise the fact that tbo situ*
atlon Is very grave and menacing to tbo peace of
Europe. It Is hinted that therelationship aud
personal friendship existing between the Cur
Alexander and theEmperor Williambavo alone
prevented still more. serious and more immedl*
ale complications. This Increases the delicacy
withwhich the subject Is discussed, but there
can be no doubt that the mutual and long*
standing animosity of the auccess (ft tho*two
nations Is rapidly becoming more marked than
over,

IN STBBL'UiKINO.
Jiill Malt Oauu*. Junt 58.

Lord FrederickCavendish, as the President
of the British Iron Trade Association, recently
drewattention to the circumstance Uiat .Great
Britain as an Iron-producing country has held
ber own place In the ranks of. Irqn-makers even
In the present dull times. Bpt this cannot be
said to be the cose inrscrard to site). In the
production of the two kinds of steel which ore
becoming generally used Instead of Iroa on rail-
ways America Is oolargiug her production at a
far more' rapid rate Un)u England*. Of Bes-
semer. eteel ingots It apnears that iu 1870
the United States produce}!, In round hum*

VOTES OK Till TABIW HILL.
Bbklin, July IL—On the thirdreading of the

inhume.
hers, 40,000 tons. Last year the production
was fully 730,000 ions, eighteen times what It
.was nine years ago. In Great Britain we had a
production of 2)5,000 tons of Bessemer steel In-
gots In 1870, but last year It bad onlv risen to
807,000 tons, four times wnst it was nine years
ago. Of the produce of these Ingots, tho chief
Is rolls: and the United States raised her out-
put of Bessemer sled rails from 81,000 tons In
1870 to 000,000 tons In 1878; while In Great
Britain the manufacture of steel Tails bis risen
only from about 800,000 tons In 1878—epeaklng
In the absence of earlier statistic!—to 680.000
tons last year. The rapidity of the approach of
the Bessemer sted-makcra of America to
those in England Is remarkable. Of tho
other kind of steel now so largely osed
for purposes for wnlcb Iron was formerly used,
—that produced by the open-hearth process of
Dr. Siemens,—ltappears that In 1573 tho Ameri-
can makers produced only 8,500 tom. and thatthis output they raised to 88,000 tons last year;
whileIn Great Britain In the same interval tho
output nad been enlarged from 77,000 tons to 174,-000 tons. It' should be added that the produc-
tive power of England was less fully taxed last
year than that of America, where dullness of
trade began early, and where a recovery was
earlier established; but there appears some
ground for Uie opinion that Uie American man-
nfacturers have more /ally foreseen and provid-
ed for the change In the demand for railway
material than English manufacturers.
BULGARIAN PREPARATION FOR DBFBNBB IN TUB

London, Jane 28.—At tfao beginning of the
present Tear the Bulgarian militia consisted, tc-
cording to official returns, of twenty-one bat*
tallonsof Infantry, four squadrons of cavalry,
six batteries of artillery, and a company of pi*
oncers, the whole force comprising 23,350 men,
forty-eight guns, sod 2,009 horses. Since Janu-
ary last, hoWevcr, the number of battalions has
been doubled (according to a correspondent of a
Gorman military paper whoso informa-
tlon about military matters on the
Balkan Peninsula baa always proved to
bo very accurate), the Infantry of the militia
now Comprising fourteen regiments, each of
threo battalions of fonr companies of 250 men.
The strength of the cavalry has also been doub-
led,—the number of squadrons having been In-
creased from four to eight, each of ISO sabres.
Thtaqsquadrons arc organised In tworegiments,
whlclrag&ln are united In a brigade. The artll*
lert has also been largely Increased, and now
forms two brigades, each of which consists of
oae nine-pounder, fourfour-pounders, and one
mountain battery, and comprises 1,500 men,
1,014 horses, and forty-eight guns. The num-
ber of pioneer companies has not been aug-
mented, but the effective of the one already
existing has been raised to 800 men. Alto-
gether, therefore, the Bulgarian army at the
present time Includes seven brigades of In-
fantry, comprising 42,000 men and 883 horses;
one brigade of cavalry ot 1,200 men, with 1,102
horses; two brigades of artillery, with 8,000
men, 2,033 bones, and 06 guns; and a company
of pioneers of 800 men, with 10 horses; making
aCTand total of 40,600 men, 4,173 horses, and
00 guns. As this force is regarded as the
nucleus only of a far larger national army, or-
ganized like that of Bcrvla, It la evdident that
no time has been lost In developing the military
resources of the newly-created Principality.
riant nrrwsßN British and nossua sail-

A correspondent of the London Standard,
writing from Athens, says: "The following In-
cident has been related tome byan eye-witness:
During the recent stay of the English squadron
in the Plraas tho usual > leave was given to the
sailors. Three of these wore drinkingIn a wine-
shop whcn-r a' party of men belonging to some
Russian vessels of war entered, and- taking the
bottle from before them emptied tho contents
and replaced -It on the table.' As may ho
supposed, this was not calculated to
promote peacefulness of spirit; and, see-
ing the Russians wore In the proportion
of twenty to the three Englishmen, one of tbc
latter, a boatswain’s mate, stepped to the door
and piped "Liberty ,mcn to muster." In a mo-
ment hts shipmates swarmed about him; but.
Jack accruing anvthlnc but fair lighting, only
sufficient were told off to make oven numners
with the' Russians. Accordingly tlicr went In
man for man to clear outthe aggressors. After
a somewhat free light. In which chairs and tables
wore alike brought into requisition, this was ac-
complished. Prodigies uf valor, my Informant
tells me, were performed, especially by a petty
officer of one of the English Ironclads, who
distinguished himself by the rapidity with
which ho floored one antagonist after another.
He cheerfully declined all assistance, and in the
Intervals between his blows addressed tho Rus-
sians with. "Come on. you beggars 1 we’ve
been waiting for you for two years.” The
worst, however, was tocome; for some French
sailors, arriving lust as the defeated Muscovites
were ejected, claimed tho right to give n few
finishing touches to the work of the English
sailors. The result was that the Russians
reached their ships in a somewhat sorry plight :
and it is not surprising that the Russian Captain
should have afterwards suggested to the senior
British officer the advisability of selecting a
different day (n future for giving leave to their
respective ships' companies.

FINANCIAL.
Settlement of the lingo Failure of Appleton,

Noyce ft Mitudc, Hoots and BUoua.
Special Pinatch to The TVfftunc.

St. Louis, Mo., July 11.—Asettlement of the
altairs of the well-known firm of Apoloton,
Noyes &Maude has at last been effected. The
llrni wore extensive wholesale dealers in boots
and shoes, and tbclr suspension wasbrought

about by the death of Mr. Jarvis, ofLouisville,
who was a limited partner. Thu Indebtedness
of the firm and Mr. Jarvis together amounted
to about SOOO,OOO, mid when Mr. Jarvis died
he left $20p,000. Ki-Colleclor William A. Sim*
mons, of Boston, who represented the creditors,
held that Jarvis, being - liable as a general
partner, his estate was also liable, but to iix
that liability would have required years of liti-
gation, and would have consumed thu estate.
Hence a compromise was effected, nml this will
realize about $150,000 from the firm’s assets,
and about $150,000 irom the Jarvis estate, So
that thu auditors will receive about SIIOO,OOO, or
05 coots on the dollar. This is moro than at
first expected, Mr, Simmons and his associate,
Mr. Squire, having bccu very successful in con*
verting the assets luto cash and lu making cash
negotiations. Thev return to liostou to-night
with a little over $300,000 to distribute among
thu creditors. The failure of Appleton, Noyes
ft Maude is said to be the heaviest that bos over
overtaken the Eastern manufacturers.

APPELLATE COURT.
Proceedings of the Tribunal of Uto Second

District.
Special Ditpatehto Tht Tritons.

Ottawa, HI., July 11.—Following Is to-day’s
record m the Appellate Court of the Second
District:

MOTIONS DECIDED.
* CH, Vsn Dorn vs. teeper; letva granted de-
fendant in error to Ala briefs as of July 3.

47. Taylor A Co. vs, Edwards; appellants allow-
ed until July HI to Ale replica.

lUd. Cooper vs. . Cooper: motion for role on
Clerk lo show esuao why he shall not Issue the
Anal order In said cams denied.

UU. Thayer vs. Card; motion by ppollee for
leave toargue orally overruled.

MOTIONS BNTIBID.
100. Ilapp vs.JMclnlurf; motion by appellant

for extension ol time to Ale abstracts and briefs.
lUB. Shields v«. Tno People ex rul. Dooming;

appeal dismissed for want of prosecutluo.
41. Wright ox ret. etc., vs. JoeHell; death of

Wright and Uoll suggested, and motion to substi-
tute other parties.

1l»0. (lllleUvi. Booth; sppelloo enters remlttoa
of *SO of Judgment of court below.

77. Oarrstt v*. Jsad: suggestion by appellee of
diminution of record and motion for leave to fllo
additional transcript.

PABSBD CASKS TAKBH ON CALL. '

07. Carter vs. The President and Trustees of the
Town ofEarlvllie. ,

103. Ottawa, Oswego A Fox River Hallway Com-
pany vs. McMath.
' Court adjourned to Wednesday moraine next
at 10 o'clock. • '

• OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Nbw York, July It—Arrived, steamship

Main, from Bremen.
London, July It—The Rotterdam and Olym-

pia, from New York; City of Loudon, Isom
Montreal, have arrived out *

Qqiinstown, JulyXt—Arrived, Galiis,from
Kew York.

OCEAN STEANINIDII’N.

Only Direct Lice to Etaoce.
General Trnnuallantio Company.

Between Mow York ami Havre. Pier 4% M. It., footofMorton-tt.ui fliwiiuir.ki
Traveler* by this linoavoid both transit byF.ngllin

railway and the discomfortof crossing the Channel la
a small boat. .

FUANCK, Trudclle, Wednesday, July in, 3:30p.m.
CANADA, Fmngcul Wednesday. July ha. in.
ZJUIUADOtt, Mangller Wednesday, July no, !l p.m.

PRICE Ok PASSAGE IN COLD (Indudlng'wlno)s
TOIIAVIIK—First Cabin, SlOUt Second Cabin. *OS.■ Steerage. tun, Including wine, bedding,and utensil*.
Checks drawnor Credit Lyonais ofPari* In amount to•alt.

I.OUiH OBOEOIAN, A(rant. 03 Broadway,
orW. F. WHITE. u7Ctark-st.. ami ) Agents fur
ALFRED LAQEitOKEN.4B B.CUrlt-It., \ Chicago.

INMAN LINE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS,

Carrying the British and United States Malls,
New York and Liverpool, via Uueemtown,Tickets to and from tho principal Euallib, Ucotch,

Irish, French, German, Italian, and Bcandlvavlaa
*

These steamer*carry no live atock ofany kind.
FRANCIS C. UItOWN, Gen. Western Agent,

3J South Ctarlcst., Chicago,
tyDRAFTS on Great ilrltnln, Ireland, and the Con-tinent for sale.

AMERICAN LINE.
Philadelphiaami Liverpool, calling at Qtieenilown,

Balling regularly every Saturday ami every alternate
■Wednesday from Philadelphia, carryingcabin. Inter*
mediate, andatecrago paaaenguia, auil the U.b. Uall.

RED STAR LINE,
•Carrying the Untied Htatca and lloyal Belgian Jlalli.

The only Direct Line to Antwerp. In Belgium, (ailing
«very tenth day altoruateiy from Philadelphia ana

Pataigo Ticket! to or from Europe and Urafta on
Great Britain and theContinent apply to

PETER WRIGHT A SONS, General AgcnU.
W. E. LAWRENCE. Manager.
llbEaatRandolph-aL, Chicago.

NORTH GERMANILOYl).
New York lioudon Pnrla.

bteamcra tall every Hliurdar from New York for
Southampton aud Bremen. Pauengera booked for
London and Parla at loweetratea.

HATES OF PASSAGE—From Now York to South*
amptou, London, Havre, andllrcmeu, Oral cabin, tiuus
aecrnd cabin. fdOi atceragu. Situ, lieturu tloketaat
reducodratea. OKLKICHS i CO., kUowllnir Green,
N. Y. 11.CLAUBSENIUS A CO., 3 South clark-il.,
Ageutafor Chicago.

STATE LINE
Jo Otlegow. Liverpool. Dublin, Bclfaau and London*errr. ItomN. Y.. every Thumdajr. rim Cabin, soo
to Its, according to accommodation. Second Cabin,
WQ. Wfa.
nßroadway, N. Y.. and iw Randolpb*ai.,Chicago.
JOHN DLEGEN, WealornManager.

ANCHORLINE NAIL STEAMERS
Kew York and Olaarow

CIROABSIA, JulylAU am | BOLIVIA. July 20. Ilam
DEVOMA. Julyiw, 4pml ANCHUIUA, AUg.3, 4pm

New York to London direct.
CALirß'lA.JulrU<lsUami ALb ATI A. Aug. 0.10am
Cablua t&fttofdO. Excuralon Tiokeu atreduced ratea.

Steerage, ids..
HENDERSON BROTHERS. Pd Waahlpgtoa*au

NATIONAL liSk'of htkamhiiiph.
Balingtwice a week from Now York toQueouatown,

Liverpool.aud London. .

Cabin paaaago from #W to *7O currency. F.xeuntoa
Ttckeu atreducud ratea. Stating* *&. Draft* on
Great Britain and Ireland.

For aaliluga aud further Informationapply to ,
*

*». H. I.AUHUW. No. 4 South Clark-aL
jtSlliDb.

Hlin■%4% Gorman Canaries.SIRHV Sdi'fßhMfSa.IBlfflf.- 1DinUuKAMimiM

TO KENT.

To Rent,
IN TRIBUNE BDILDIHG,

Two wy desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

txoru.

FLOUR.
If you want the Best at lowest

Prices, Buy it at
O. JEVNB’S.

110& 112 E. Mndison-st.
<3UAUANTKKI» AND IIRLIVHRKO FItRK.

HGNTISIRY,

DR, DAY, 133 MadUon-st,,cor, Clark,

% IMMI $5.00s aoi- u ! SIO.OO
Mrlower Suction Plato nevcrlooaena whiletalkingor

eating. Filling, ijuiual ratea. hatractlngwithout palu.

URLUGISTS.

H. A. HUELBUT & GO.,

WholesaleDruggists
75 & 77 RANDOr.IMI-ST.

ADVEIITIbIMUi

(MAI M|7\ I 11TtfH IvertUenienU aunt dally atsat I,rICM- c‘ uoria'
«7A. COOksTCO. li t Dearborn.,l..Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL.

M»r, vi:nxo> 10
Alt. Vemoa Place, Baltimore, Md. KuglUb,

;b. and German lluardlug aud Day School fur
Young Ladle*. A largo corpa of Prwfewtors. Thu UUCb
annual aeaalou will commence Sept. la. For circular*
MtlOreaa the Principal!, MRS. MARY J. JONES aud
MRS. U. MAITLAND.

AUCTION HALES,

AUCTION SALE
JEBSEYS.

-The -Oifleii Farm Association,
Incorporated by Special Act of (ho Legislature of
IthnUo Island. will oiTvr for talc, without reserve, at
publicauction,

.CHICAGO,
Near theExpositionBuilding,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1879,
At to o'clock a. m.,

THTXE.T'Sr HEAD OF
Choice Registered Jersey Cattle,

(Selected expressly for this role by (Icq. K. Waring.
Jr., and Thomas J. Hand), of sack strains ami Individ'
ual excell jnco oa they would lock toiccure, and would
be lattmed wlth, If they were buying for their own

H Is tho'Attention of the Association to give Western
buyers she opportunityof securlmr. on the ground, ax
goodanimals as (hoy could possibly and among our best
nerds, by spending much timeand expense In traveling
about and lookingfor them. . , .

Among tha animals comprising this Invoice will bothe getof such celebratedsires u MAGNETIC (1438),
MARIUS(700). LOUD LA WHENCE(HU), ONE TON
(2U00), 110UNBEAM (21X0. etc., and dcsccndcit from
such dams a* NKLLV (S 3). DOT (34). FANCY ((»),

Imp. LADY MAUV (IMS), Imp. EMBLEM (DO), Imp.
HAZEL (01), Imp. BLONDETTE (1817), etc.

Yho rsltlo can bo seen two days previous to aalo.Mr. Hand willbe In attendanceat tliosale.
Catalogues with tqrms and full particulars on appli-

cationto
T j hand, fiecy. O. P. A.,

lauWator-sl.,Now York City.
Col. J. W. JUDY. Auctioneer.

me Tuur.

CHICAGO JOCKEY
TftOTMG CLUB.

SOWMER TIiOTTING MEETING
July 22, 23, 21, and 25.

TWO raceseach day.
Thursday, July 24, the Kings ol

tho Turf, EAEUS and HOPEFUL,
lor tho first and only timo this son-
son, will contend for supromaoy,
and a pursoof

FIVE.THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Milo hosts, host throo in flyo, in
harness.

NEW PUUI.ICATIONn.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

IN THE TOILS,
MRS, A. 0. PADDOCK.
Thla li the moil powerful and mllatlc novel pub*

liahcditoco UncluTom’i Cabin. Such U. tla Inlenalty
and rcaiiatio powertbatlhelntcreatandquickly the
aympalhleiotthereader arc enchained. Itlioaolltliocharm of theactual, thoreal when vividly portrayed,

limo. Fine Cloth. Price, fl.&o.
Sold by oil bookaollera, orient postpaidoa receipt of

the prlco by tbo punllahan,

DIXON & SHEPARD,
No. 157 Doarborn-st,, Chicago,

FOR BALE AT WHOLESALE UY

JANSEN, McOLURa & 00.
£X£IUBSIOIVfI*

THE SIBE-WHEEL STEAMER "RUBY"
WILL LEAVE

CLiHIC*BT. BRIDGE EVERY DAY AT 0(30 A. X.
For South and Hyde Park Flatting and Picnic Ground*,leaving you there until 4:SO o. m. Hound trip onlyFo“ B?atar*WorkiCrlb. South Park, Hyde Park, and92J ,1!r2!£e ? 11 lur 2:bo b* m. every day. Hound trip
only OUcia.0« ”“4' u“|'Vl o(>',""y oT,nl “' “ 8

Bnua and Strfog Uauua on hoard.
IIKS'UY HADY. Manager.

AItGIIEUY,

FINE ARCHERY.
KRPjVsIHM Thu flneit Hock la theWoaL Ra*pedally recummeudcd by MaurlcoBBiWMIHmiI Willil, riiumpaou, and by (beSecretary of the National Archery
HR, • Vmk llaimiiocki. Camp S toola, Scroll

***’

JOHNWILKINSON,Importer and Dealer.77 SUU'lt

W 3

PRICE FIVJB ftENTS.
. CASUjffIBS. V ■

■

Additional Seu>uß of the Bo*
die, Cal., PowderEx*’

plosion. . ■
Five Tons of the Giant Ma-

terial Ignited at
Once.

Eleven Persons Instantly Killed
and Over Forty Injured.

Two Penoni Killed by a Boßer Explo-
sion in Baltimore,'

Michigan, Ohio, and FonnsyUoeln Un-
ited by a Tornado.

Scatterlng Reports Indicate Much
Damage to Property.

the Borfrn explosion".
San FivtKci&oo, July 11.—At far as can b»

learned at present, the following are the killed
and wounded by the explosion at Bodio. yester-
days

Killed—FrankFylc,Thomas Flaherty, Winlata
O'Brien, ami several others whoso names an
not yet obtained.

Wounded—A. D. Pierce, slightly; Tom
Murphy, arm fractured; Mr. and Mrs. Chaff,
slightly; Sullivan, engineer at Standard, both
eyes blown out and skatl fractured—cannotlive; William Hedge, leg broken; Chinaman'buried under the ruins, notfound; TboraaqGDl,
hurt In face; Richard Palmer, hart In arm, bad-
ly; flagb McMillan, leg broicen and internally
Injured; James Hickey, foreman, hurt In toot
and otherwise severely Injured; Mrs. McKinney
and child, buried In the rains of the boarding-
house, were extricated with difficulty. John
McMillan, burled la bis cabin, taken out slight-
ly Injured.

The whole town la a hospital. Rumors fly
around thickly, and every momentneVs comes
of more deaths and injuries. As far as beard
from, there are eight known to bo dead and
over forty wounded, with the prospects* that
many of them will die from injuries.
It Is Impossible to get particulars; everybody

is excited, women and children crying and
searching for the rcmalns.of loved ones. Proba-
bly many were blown Into the air and their re-
mains scattered broadcast.

Everything Is being done that kind hearts and
willing hands can do. The Miners’ Union Build-
ing was improvised Into a hospital, and the
Masons and Odd Follows are active la their ef-
forts toalleviate the sufferings of alt.

The shock was scarcely felt uodeb ground. At
the 800-feet level the men felt a slight Jar, bat
paid small attention to It. Fortunately the
drifts had Just been connected, so that no injury
was done to any below tho ground. The shock
was felton the surface a distance of twenty
miles, as learned by telegraph from Bridgeport

Saw Francisco. July 11.—Further particulars
of the disaster at Bodle state that the magazine
at Bodle which exploded contained about live
tons of giant powder. .The cause of tbo explo-
sion Is unknown.

The hoisting-works of. the old shaft of the
Standard were demolished -and set on Are, tho
flames extending to tho shaft, but were soon ex-
tinguished. Tbc new shaft and hoisting-works
and mill are uninjured, and rnnnlnges usuaL
Tbero Is plenty ot ore on hand to keep tho mill
going until tho works of the old shaft are ro
paired. The house of the new shaft wascome-
whot damaged, hut not so as to interfere with
business. The building of tho Summit Mine was
completely demolished, mid that of McClinton,
Uodio, and Dudlcr silently damaged.

Many hoarding-houses, restaurants, and other
buildings wore more or loss shattered. To
those previously reported as killed mav be add-
ed the following: Charles Malloy, miner, who
entered Hie magazine just before the explosion;
Hugh McMitlun, engineer, reported wounded,
now dead, and John McCarthy. Among the
others wounded are Jack Dempsey, hadlv; 11.
11.Hernsast, slightly; Pyle, badly hurtIn the
Standard boarding-house: Mrs. Snead, slightly;
Pan McDonald, lumberman; Alexander Mc-
Gregor, Hugh McMillan, Jr., I. C. Sbreves, and
.Mrs. Shat, severely.

The scenes at the Miners' Union Holl, used as
a tcraporay hospital, are of tho most heart-
rending character. The hall Is crowdedwith
killed and wounded, and hundreds anxiously
seeking friends and relatives. The mine man-
agers’ surgeons and nurses are unremitting In
their efforts to alleviate the suffering of the
victims.

A Coroner’s jurv has been Impaneled, and
an inquest will be held as toon as possible.

BOILER EXPLOSION.
lUt.TJMonB, Md., July 11.—Thu explosion of

a boiler In the box-factory of Adams ftSstzcr,
in Low street, demolished the boiler-house, a
three-story building adjolulng, and the real wall
of the factory, wrecking the contents. A por-
tion of the boiler full two squares away. August
Sotzcr, one of the proprietors, and Henry Ul-
rich, engineer, were killed.

Tiie dry-house, which adjoined the boiler-
room, fell, burring in ttio ruins a number of
workmen. Four men, Joseph Michael, John
Hinkle, John Carlo, and Frederick Mondy, bare
been taken out, badly hurt. Others are miss-
ing, and the men are workiug hard to remove
tliu debris. The excitement is intense, muHho
scene at the locality beggars description. It U
believed that several menare Killed.

The' damage is now estimated at $30,000. No
other bodies than the two already mentioned
were found In clearing away the wreck. The
wounded taken to the hospital were John
Carle, skull fractured, supposed fatally; John
Henkle, seriously. In head; Henry Qoldcomon,
Alfred lugersol, Joseph .Michael, Henry Qorde,
Frederick Noody and David Wrotcn badly
bruised and cut, but not dangerously Injured.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, July ll.—Pontiac, Fort Huron, and

St. Clair, in tills State, were visited to-day by &

destructive storm of wind, rain, and Ilgntnlng,
which might bo called a tornado. It struck
Pontiac about half-past 11, and serlouslv dam*
aged the spires of the Congregational and Epla-
copal churches, the Jail,. Dowell’s livery-stable,
and unroofed a number of dwellings. The
damage to crops and orchards in the vicinity of
Pontiac Is reported lo bo very groat, Sofsras
Known no persons were Injured.

Fort Huron advices state that a storm passed
over that city a little efter Uo’clock, flooding
the country and city with rain. The force of
the wind blew down the new Methodist Church,
Inflicting a loss of % 15,000. It also blow the sldo
out of E. D. Tartar's plaulng-mlll, blew down
the Grove Brewery, entirely demolished
Barron's photograph gallery, unroofed the
Grand Trunk freight bouses at Fort Gratiot and
Point Edwards, and the Minnie and Graham
Blocks,'and many bouses aud bams la dlffercut
sectionsof the city wore upset or uoroofed.

A boy named Hoffman bad both legs broken
by a barn falling on him. . A street-car driver
named Barnes was seriously Injured lu the head
by a flying brickbat. Store, fronts were smash-
ed, and the goods therein greatly damaged. No
correct estimate ol the damage cap be yet arriv-
ed at.

At St. Clairmany trees were blowu down ami
several buildings unroofed. Mr. Johnson, a
farmer residing near the town, was seriously In-
jured bv a fulling barn.

So far itIs pot kuowo that anyone was se-
riously Injured bv the terrifying wind, rain, and
lightning storm which sot lo Here about 9:30
last nlgut, and prevailed at Intervalsuutll this
morning. Thu rain, which Is oald lo bo the
heaviest that over 101 l here, flooded cellars and,


